M anyolderadultshavechronichealthconditionsthatlimittheirmobility.For thosewholiveininstitutions,independentmobilityisessentialtoqualityof life (Bourret, Bernick, Cott, & Kontos, 2002) and a fundamental action that enables engagement in self-care, leisure, and social participation. Occupational therapistsoftenpromotemobilitybyprovidingwheelchairs,andforresidentswho donothavethephysicalcapacitytomoveamanualwheelchair,therapistsmay recommend power wheelchairs. Various reports have described the benefits of powerwheelchairsforolderadults (Brandt,Iwarsson,&Stahle,2004) ,theassessment (Dawson, Chan, & Kaiserman, 1994) and training (Hall, Partnoy, Tenenbaum,&Dawson,2005) ofnursinghomeresidentsforpowerwheelchair use,andsafetyconcernsrelatedtouseofthesedevicesinnursinghomes (Mortenson etal.,2005) .Despitetheresearchandpracticeknowledgeavailable,residentswho arephysicallyunabletomoveamanualwheelchair,yethavedementiaorother conditionsthatlimitthemfromsafelyoperatingapowerwheelchairbecauseof inadequate attention, learning capability, safety awareness, and judgment, still presentachallengetotherapists.Todate,noeffectiveinterventionshavebeen developedtoassisttheseresidents,andtheyremaindependentonotherstomove themfromplacetoplace.
Advancesintechnologyofferthepossibilityofpowermobilityforpeoplenot normallyconsideredcapableofdrivingpowerwheelchairsbycompensatingfor physicalandcognitivedeficits. AreviewbySimpson(2005) described≥46"smart" powerwheelchairprojectsatvariousstagesofdevelopment,buttodate,onlyafew have focused on the needs of those living in nursing homes. Wang, Gorski, Holliday, and Fernie (2007) reported that a power wheelchair adapted with a contactsensorskirthelpedresidentswithcognitiveimpairmenttocompensatefor delayedreactiontimesandpreventedinjuryandproperty damage. Mihailidis,Elinas,Boger,andHoey(2007) suggested that intelligent collision avoidance and navigation assistanceforpowerwheelchairshavethepromisetoenable mobility and decrease caregiver dependence for residents withcognitiveimpairment.
This new technology means that therapists will be involvedinevaluatingnovelinterventionstoenhanceoccupationalperformanceandengagement.Inexamininghowa newpowerwheelchairinterventioncanimprovemobility andenablegoalachievement,aconceptualmodelofpractice suchastheCanadianModelofOccupationalPerformance-Engagement (CMOP-E; Townsend & Polatajko, 2007) maybeusedtoframeinterventions.TheCMOP-Edefines thedynamicinteractionsofthe:person,environment,and occupation.Therapistsassessphysical,cognitive,andaffective performance components of the person and analyze physical, social, cultural, and institutional environmental factors. Using this framework, therapists may modify the person,theenvironment,ortheoccupationtoenableperformanceorengagement.Apowerwheelchairmaybeviewed asanenvironmentalmodificationthataltershowanoccupationisperformed.
Because power wheelchairs have not previously been availabletopeoplewithdementia,littleresearchevidence is available to guide therapists on how best to facilitate powerwheelchairuse.Agoodstartingpointisassumedto involveacognitiverehabilitativeapproachusingsomefundamentalguidingprinciples,asdescribedbyBoccardiand Frisoni(2006) .Tofacilitateperformancewithpeoplewith dementia,BoccardiandFrisoniidentifiedtheneedtoensure thatthepersonhasthemotivationtoparticipateandsuggested stimulating intact cognitive skills, breaking tasks down into subtasks, and grading activity requirements. Stimulationofintactcognitiveskills,particularlyprocedural memory, may work to help power wheelchair operation. Powerwheelchairusecanbefacilitatedbyofferingtheperson supported opportunities to drive and by grading the complexityofdrivingskillstomatchtheperson'sabilities. Proceduralmemory,partoftheimplicitmemorysystem that pertains to learned skills, is fairly well preserved in peoplewithdementia,andstimulationofthesepreserved memoriesisbelievedtobeaviablemethodtopromoteskill performance (DeVreese,Neri,Fioravanti,Belloi,&Zanetti, 2001) .Residents'memoryforthecause-and-effectrelationshipofusingajoysticktomoveandtheprocessofnavigatingthroughtheenvironmentmaybeintactbecausethey mayhaveoperatedjoystick-controlledvehiclesinthepast (Halletal.,2005) .Tosupportcorrectdrivingperformance, anothercognitiverehabilitativestrategysuchasthesystem ofleastpromptsmaybeused (Doyle,Wolery,Ault,&Gast, 1988) .Somestudieshavedescribedtheapplicationofthe systemofleastpromptswitholderadultswithdementiato facilitatedailyskillsperformancewithsomeeffect (Labelle &Mihailidis,2006) .Thisstrategyinvolvesaprogression from minimally intrusive verbal prompting to more involved demonstrations of targeted behaviors to assist performance.
Objective
Theobjectiveofthisexploratorycasestudywastoevaluate theoutcomeofananticollisionpowerwheelchairinterventiontoenableself-mobilityforMr.Z.,anursinghomeresidentwithdementia,thusfacilitatinghissocialparticipation. Thiscasewaspartofalargerstudythatexaminedtheeffect ofanticollisionpowerwheelchairuseonnursinghomeresidentswithcognitiveimpairment.
Method
Weusedanexploratorycasestudyapproachasdefinedby Yin(2003) andusedtheCMOP-Etoframetheintervention.Datasourcesincludedthemedicalrecord,resultsfrom standardizedassessments,interviews,structuredobservations, anddrivinglogs.Mr.Z.'smedicalandsocialhistoriesand previousdrivingexperienceswerecollectedfromthemedical record.PamelaHollidayadministeredtheMini-MentalState Examination (Folstein, Folstein, & McHugh, 1975 
Results
Theinterventionasimplementedencouragedbutdidnot sustainsocialparticipationbecauseMr.Z.wasunableto operatethepowerwheelchaironhisown.Hedrovefor12 sessions,eachapproximately1hrinduration,over4weeks. Although use of the power wheelchair appeared to be a positiveexperienceforhim,herequiredongoingsupport touseit.
Fromhisagreementtodrivethepowerwheelchairand heightened level of alertness, frequency of smiling, and attemptstomakesocialcontactwithotherswhiledriving,the researchstaffandhiscaregiversinferredthattheintervention Duringthesessions,hetendedtodriveuptostaff,initiate greetings,watchwhattheyweredoing,listentothemtalking,andmakejokes.Ononeoccasion,hedroveuptothe unitclerkandsaidclearly,"HowdoIgetoutofhere?"and smiled.Onanotheroccasion,hespontaneouslywavedhis leftarmintheairandsaid,"Whereismylasso?"inajoking fashion.Thestaffalsoencouragedhisdrivingandoffered manypositivecommentswhenhedroveuptothem.Several of the staff commented that they were surprised that he could move the power wheelchair because they rarely observedhimmovinghismanualwheelchair.
Mr.Z.wasabletousethepowerbutton,driveforward continuously,andturnright,left,and180°withone-step concreteverbalpromptsandgestures.Hewasabletonavigateawayfromsomeobstacleswhendriving,butwhenan obstacle was contacted, he required verbal prompts and hand-over-handassistancetonavigateaway.Complexskills werenotattempted.Mr.Z.onlyoccasionallyinitiatedmovementofthejoystick,andpromptingwasrequiredformost ofhisdriving.Hewaseasilydistractedbysoundsorother peoplearoundhim.Hedemonstratedpoorshort-termrecall forinstructions.AlthoughMr.Z.alwayswantedtocontinue drivingwhenasked,forsessionslongerthanapproximately 1.25 hr, he appeared fatigued and slower to respond to promptsorobstacles.Hence,theanticollisionpowerwheelchair,althoughdesignedtopreventcollisions,wasunableto compensateforhisdecreasedinitiation,motorplanning,and newlearning.Includingpreparationandtake-downtime, approximately2hroftrainertimewererequiredforeach drivingsession.ThedegreeofsupportrequiredforMr.Z.'s continueduseofthepowerwheelchairwashigh.
Discussion
Thisstudyistheonlyoneofwhichweareawarethatexamines theoutcomeofapowermobilityinterventionforanursing homeresidentwithlimitedmobilityanddementia,primarily becausethetechnologyhasnotpreviouslybeenavailablefor clinicaluse.Whenthisstudywasundertaken,wewereuncertainhowresidentswithseverecognitiveimpairmentwould respond and whether this type of intervention would be worthwhiletopursuewiththeseresidents.Thisstudy'soutcomeswereintendedtoguidefutureworktodevelopmore effectiveinterventions,identifysuitablecandidatesfortesting, anddevelopmorerigorousstudyprotocols.
The CMOP-E was a useful framework in which to positionthisinterventioninanoccupationaltherapycontext.BecausethefocusofthiscasewasonexaminingMr. Z.'s response to the power wheelchair intervention and determiningwhethertheremightbesomebenefit,wedid notexploreotheravenuestoaddressthegoalofincreasing socialparticipation.
Mr.Z.'saffectivebehaviorwaspositive,andhissocial participationwasenhancedwhiledriving.Becausehewas notabletomovehimselfinthepowerwheelchairwithout prompting,observedbenefitscouldnotbesustained,andwe couldnotassesstheintervention'slonger-termimpact.This caseillustrates,however,thataresidentwithcomplexphysical and cognitive limitations can continue to experience positiveaffectthroughparticipation.Thisresultisencouragingandsuggeststhatthisinterventionmaybeworthwhile to pursue. However, further study of intervention effects usingmorerigoroustechniquestodocumentbehaviorsand socialparticipationisrecommended.
Asanticipated,thisstudyalsorevealedhowtheanticollision power wheelchair requires further development to ensureusabilityforresidentswithseverecognitiveimpairment.Theabilityofthepowerwheelchaircontrolsystem to prevent collisions by stopping automatically protected thesafetyofresidentsandpropertybutwasnotsufficient toenableMr.Z.todrivethepowerwheelchaironhisown. Touseapowerwheelchair,herequiredpromptingfrom stafforamoresophisticatedwheelchaircontrolsystemable 
Future Research
As a resultofthis exploratorycasestudy, wehave several recommendationstoimprovethedesignoffuturestudies and the power wheelchair intervention for nursing home residentswithdementia.Wedidnotexaminethepreservationofproceduralmemoryforjoystickuseanddrivingand theextentoftransferoftheseskills,buttheywarrantfurther exploration.Futurestudiesshouldalsoaddressthelimitationsinthestudy'sdesignbecausewedidnotcollectquantitative data for prompts, reinforcements, and corrections applied during the driving sessions. Subsequent studies shouldincludevideorecordingsofthedrivingsessions;codingoftheprompts,reinforcements,andcorrectionsdelivered;andanalysisoftheperformanceoutcomes.
Suggestionstoimprovethedesignofthepowerwheelchairforaclinicalgroupwithdecreaseddrivinginitiation andmotorplanningincludeanautomatedpromptingsystem,enhancedfeedbacktoassistthedriverwithnavigating aroundtheenvironmentorawayfromobstacles,andpossiblyasemiautonomousdrivingcontrolsystem.
Conclusion
Thiscasedemonstratesthataninterventioninvolvinguseof a modified power wheelchair was unable to facilitate sustainedsocialparticipationforanursinghomeresidentwith dementia and severe cognitive impairment because selfmobilitywasnotachieved.However,thisresidentshowed thatevensupervisedmobilitycanhaveapositiveeffecton affectiveexperienceandsocialparticipation.Wehavegained valuableinformationthatisbeingappliedtothedesignand testingofthenextgenerationofpowerwheelchairsintended forusebynursinghomeresidentswithdementia. s
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